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“THIS IS MY LIFE”

Zaveuxn Waynick was born on August 23, 1998 in Newark, NJ to his
beloved parents Mr. Steve Meshack Waynick and Ms. Kendra Mitchell. He
was raised by his loving and devoted grandmother Valerie Pamela Lee
Waynick. Our loving, Zaveuxn made his departure from this world on
March 24, 2019. He was just 20 years old. Zaveuxn spent most of his early
adolescence years in the Township of Irvington, NJ, where he attended
Irvington Public Schools: (Mt. Vernon Elementary School and Union
Avenue Middle School). Zaveuxn Waynick graduated from Irvington High
School and continued his education at the National Career Institute of East
Orange, NJ, where he studied HVAC.

Zaveuxn was known for his charming charismatic personality; warm smile
upon greeting you; and his great sense of humor. In addition to his charming
nature, Zaveuxn was extremely talented. In 2014, he won 3rd place in the
Irvington Public School Multi-Cultural Essay Contest and achieved the
academic title as Honor Student, as a result of his hard work in school.
Aside from his stellar academic abilities, Zaveuxn also known as “Zeus”
was a talented basketball player and a inspiring rapper.  In his spare time, if
he wasn’t playing basketball, he would be at the recording studio in East
Orange with his best friend Najee aka “Gee” working on his music. Zaveuxn
had a passion for music, sports, and the children within his community. He
loved the kids and they loved him back. He adored his family and friends.
Zaveuxn’s special gift was giving “love” because when he loved, he loved
hard.

Zaveuxn Waynick will be greeted in heaven by his great-grandmother
Marjorie Cassels Waynick, his uncle Jacob Waynick, and his dear uncle
Eric “Saleem” Waynick.

Zaveuxn Waynick is survived by his grandmothers Valerie Waynick and
Juanita Mitchell; his parents Steve Meshack Waynick and Kendra Mitchell
and his stepmother Dene’ Cherisse Beverly; sisters Shayla Mitchell, Jinayah
Waynick, and Alexus Sneed; brothers Khalil Petty and Mekhi Waynick, his
aunt, Leisa Waynick, uncles, Adrian Waynick (Carmen), Joel Waynick
(Torra) and uncle Tariq (Bubby), his beloved girlfriend, Kaymani and his
best friends, Gee, Stew, Ice, Ab, Mere and a host of loving cousins, family
and friends.
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Acknowledgement
Perhaps you sent a lovely card or sat quietly in a chair.
Perhaps you sent a floral piece If so, we saw it there.

Perhaps you spoke the kindest words as any friend could say.
Perhaps you were not there at all just thought of us on that day.

Whatever you did to console our hearts, We Thank You, Whatever the part.


